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Last Day of the FairGiven Ovr

to Sorrow:

FLAGS AIL FLTIIO AT HALF 1IA8T

IDASTARDLY HOSE.
(Castlaatd less Hrt a

see betweva 1MB. in soowvu couatiaa-prove-

Mr. Harrison lb victor by the
aleder aiajorit at eijrht votes.

It m while be wm la enacre, ia JVp-tesah-

t7iv ia fart, tkat Mr. Ilarria'e
rat wife. IIm saother of hi ebildrea. died.

Kaewaa ia leera, teraaiir. at tb limr.
aa4laaoi.Hr chihlrea were at srbool la
teat rxantrr. ?tn was interred i a Um
aad Vr. lUrrlanaj riMuol tb nresa to
bria hiBirlertchi;dreB hocne. Later
Be relurard us a ant brought tlx rv
wtiM of him wile bark la 1 BKwarn. With
te swmory of ki ret cr fma npoa
kin Mr. Ilsrrtiu refused reaotninatioa
far iNttrm at the baade ot la

in I;, aad lieunre It IHvws lma had defra: ad before, wan rivaled.
Hi f.rt rrw lor mayor waa raa ia IsTV,

aad ee wa-ete- a following
la the aal three terms, tsarina: an see-a- d

iera a major he married Mm Mar-Br-

Jserae, daughter tt Marru C.
iMrrse, at l hi city. He held ao o!V from
r aatil fOl.dnnni which wruid belr dertiaed la Itetnorratie aomina.!, aal rmr- - im !;-- amttlaaled
BarSew "and aonrr44 la Ik eoaveaiioa
be mtiiiHM that every ma brtsent

atedtfe aimst-l-t la Week U aejsreaa. This
was mm and lltrrtaoa acrvpted. but hi
asvond wife died Ibat year and b le
Big-ae- tbe aowlatMa aad weat oa hn
trlaariNiad Ibe world,

la I 'VI a taa aa aa iixirrnaWnl 1ui- -

rraltoraadkbHMIkvrUiai --f Br.y of
kia frtaU I hat ka bad ln "rowaled
eat" ia la imruarie, aad tbst raiafiaisa
waa a sasasarsM aa. I'roca taa hrgia
aln ta taa aad of rke rampalga ha ;.ke
Irani aa la four ttain awry aitibl, axi ri-rpt- ia

!aadar . ataara la Ura aad
aailiearra, aad k aviiad warn

taa Totaa r ilmfK-- d la ararlj a Ur ja
a rata aa aa ataar raadalat. Tba IlriHik
lira ra alvctad. hotb rairatar party
ditlataa kia kaadicapid wllb aa "iada
aaadaat."

tla raa asata tbU yaar and wa alerted
ky Iha aMjorily a major em-- r trot
bare. Taw waa done aa waa kia fourth
alert too auaiaot the aaiteil effurta of near
Ijr tba waoi ri'y nma. Terra wm but
ana initin-ati.- Mper 'tor Uarriana laat
apritia-t- be limra awl b oward lUaU
Tba pnwrt of the pet go two rery Mack

ye lo the lifeiioia of Mayi lUrriaoa.
Mr. ItarriMia wrota bait oaa bnuk aoil

tbal wii aa accnunl of bi royaoe anmoil
tba warid, la wldch aa waa aenmpaaied
by two lwy-liU- owa wm aced 1 and tba
ana of Mr. Atnlirri. a imted friend, ated
I?. Tba ImnU called -- A lUre With lac
Itau," al waa a arrabbir and cbarartrr-hrti- c

iW-iUh- of bU j.mraey. la which
tharartrririn;ij be kept oat of the amd
route trarpied and wcut orcr routes rare-
ly a barer I rare ted.

Mayor llnr.-!n- n wa a Linil-bra:lct- l,

pnkea aau. aba lierer put on any "frill"
ad waaalwaya apnrnarhalde. It waa lo

tkia fart Ibat be owe bi dratb. If ba bad
been hediied 80001" a lit tla tua aMaaaia
mold aid bare been ao anre of Lia aim.
Carter llnrtn wanted bia fellowmea tu
think wall of kim and be baa bia wish.

OPINIONS OUTSIDE CHICAGO.

A ftberk ia frealdeat Cleaelaad-Vle- wa af
lraalaeat Mea.

lhilbla of Ckkage the ibxk to all
Waaea of aim at tba ftrwa of Carlrr liar-riao- a

i oklen thing off waajrreal. Ipra-Ide- at

ClaveUad would not Iwlieva the
aawa uatil It waa mo firmed and waa
IfTcatly abnrkeL lie aaid tba vrrat wonld
laare rrsret and pain all near tba world,
avretary flreoaam aaid the Iran waa Irre-arabl-

Vice lrideat Mevenoa aaid
that Mr. Uarriana waa one of the abieat
Ml be aver mat. Senator Voorbeea de-
clared tkat lUiaoia kad l ed one of bar
irreateat luea. aad Senator Hill aoreed
with tbal view. raMita? lalmer aaid ba
bad loat a bear friend who wnold bare
aeobaWy beea a Inm Illioot, All
lUiaoia aea ware abocked aad arieved.

Al w York Caanacey M. Iteraiw aaid
Maya Itarriwia bad a apieadid grunp of
taa reiaa that drove am Into ladittral
arnatlnaaea. Xewaaapera evvrywaere are
full of aaloBiea of taa dead Mayor. The
New Yerfc Tiawa, Tribaae, Miiraiac Ad-rtia-

and ether aapera bare I.k artW
lea vspreaaias regret at Ibeterrildaerear-teaee- .

Waat It la the not. Many nanera
aotk-- e the aaralbrl betweea tbm a.aaauka-tlo- a

and the aae ia wktrb iMirftrld waa the
letiia aad I"rodrrat la rrcogbictd aa a

aenad Uaiteaa.
Ail the papers claim Ibat I be art. bow-ave-

waa tbal of a rnur aiaa. 1 be M.
Ihal Olowa calla it tba darkest rrime that
baa ataiaed oar btatoey aiaee lrraidrat
Uarftrld waa alala. Aw lirieana papers
are hliad wttb the and eveat, that city be-i- n

aapecially ialaraMed (mm I be fact that
the atayor waa aboat la avpouaa one of Ita
fairent aad atowt popular daucblera. la
anile of the fart that Carter 11. llarriwm's
career waa chiefly boa ad up in the history
at Chicago, be waa a aatiocal character
aad kia loa tba anbect of voluminous
MKieea ia every pun of the country.

Ctaa. Matrliaa talarvlawed.
lKPIAi.trtUa. Oct. . tlx 'resident

llarrUua. whea area at bia bnnir here and
aaked fnr aa etpreMtnn oa the aasaaaina-tio- a

of MarorlUrrison, aaid it was a
trade and dtaT?Ptlns; affair, cowardly aad
aaprnvoked. lie kxi taieirrapned bia c jn
aat.net to Mm. Uamk-y- . lie d-- at kaow
What lie retatkiaoliip betweea himaclf
aad 1 be la'e luay or a a; the Carters and
Harrison iuterniarrivt ia Virt;tuia in out
tlaaes. llrfemtiK to a qaratioa that is
alasj aaked aw how to Ktiard against

Ibe aaaaaaiaattog of ofiiriala the ex-are- a

West aaid it wm a d flicall ouc. A
aobllc officer cannot be cooped up and
there are cranks wan are ever ready fuc
ask naiechief aa this aaaainalion. He

weald aot Rive an opiuinn of lrradergaat'a
aaaaaity.bat said Preadergaat waa aaoe

agb la kaow a baa, commuted a
crime, as ba bad given kimseif np.

p.r tas law aa Old Aaage.
. A ccrtals ttcwsTarwr claims to traUiib

aaflj imr.TIT' ' " ' Jtt Wt
TClold --Uam wanU bat little bersU--

krw."-Tr- uta.

ASSRCVIATEO TELEGRAMS.

Aaaignlaa as a cause bard time the Dec
Moiaea&rect Car company baa postal a

otic ot 10 per cent, rrdurt'oa ia wages
lo lake effect Nov. I.

Tba Jacksonville (Ills-- k and
St. Loaia Railway company, wboee mail
ruaa from Jacksonville to t'etatralia, and
ta operated aa part of the Jacksonville
itoatbeestera railway, baa asked that tbe

AlfoUS. MONDAY, OCTOBER

SADNESS.
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road taken out ol the bands cfthe re-- landing of Columbus, there no
retver, aa it ia aot liable for tbe debts of gathering ia F st hall to hear crate-Us- e

Jacksonville Souibetcm. The Utter u, witnessroad flied a demurrer. I . honors. There becruiser New l,a. been ordered Ptko
ta lUo Janeiro to protert American inter concerto, no pyrotechnic display.
est. I meeting ia Festival ball, which was to

la tba rasa at Hawthorne park, Chi-- j have been the c.f a great
cagn, neiwccn 10 sou utnip-lia-ble-r

Yo Taail Men woo. Time, S:.! l.
There 3.1)11 coal miners on a stride

ia Colorado because tbe oa-rator-s do not
pay promptly or In cash.

A Kansas paper mill ha the
sunflower athlks make good ,
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are
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Half
banners all througn

tbe day of at
salute waa Tbe

for which muchM. K. a former uromim-n- t
--o

lawyer t--f West Wis., alio left !' Soon after tbe news
there two asoon account of faiuilv tbe assassination Mayor Harrison

ia dviait at Ibe Ulsters bosui- - reached Jackson Hirector General
lal ia lUiHalo of coasnipptioa. He bbl Invie begaa aumn-.o- by the
Lis kWality by "belore tbe mat" , iet officials the t bat they might
aa tbe lakes under an assured tian.e.

tvi.ii..tsrbiB.u..iii.i w,.nt. ingot It o'clock they met director
la., George Darker was drown aminat
saw aad cat ia two.

Tba W. C. U. of Osceola, were some
women treated two young girla a 1 white--
raa, repudiates the act and atya that only '

sartiripant member vplni2
inreaieaeu trv(Uy

deposit
ararKbecareannsec.moy Kratnnie a.lo.tr,i closing exercises

itrolipe.1.
director

position
ausago's settlers, ExpoMtiou.

Cleaver Chicago
October.

naringa religioua
Nativity swhicb. allese.1.

persona wounded.
Kapitla,

I'hL accepted
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William Stuart, engineer,
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hr vu OMcraaa aT r. umia fit fortnl WAa no dayap a safety office with what was in and itat tbe entire pro- -

for tue
f""w . . ,- - . vrould lie
Mcaea ana bis louna 10 con- -up of andje was I cy a
-- " " i"-"-- r - i-- 'of fair, said l'eck in

Vaanee t leaver. I. many years one 01 of dead man. --And
tbe leauiaa-- estate mea ol tlie city Im a in rela- -

aad also aae C tiou to aside from the fact
as dead. Mr. bad lived iu that he ws tbe mayor of tbe in
since 1NH. I the World a fair ia held. Ilia death

arrvic at tbe Cburca an event second in moment
tbe built naiy to ,Bat f of United

over ibi spos in turai citates.
was born) fight took place a The Order That Taa Issuad.
was killed aad two other J The order was up

It Is stated at Uraad Mich., that issued:
Edwin I. of tkat place, has
the of Mate made
vacant by tbe of Jusiah

A an and X rt
at Kena. and

so Iwully scalil- -

A

will

mr

a 10

aa ia

and

ad be a hours later. i and
The a tuinrr. assemble in I hall at

ays that Englishmen will cballensi- - 1 p. m., intended.
America next i for the clos--

Jennings made Ing will
l. the

at Atlanta, and upon rer threatening to and Ibe
shot dead. He ibru States flau at is further

pad. , ting buildings wtttiin
Knsinecr Mathews and

Clancy, of II. and 1).

to stop at a siding and
wait for another train bear Wapokoticta,

and came causim; a temlile col-
lision, lbdh diarberfei!. 1I

TbetoUl loss by fire at riUsbur!!

Friday ia placed at .MK. covered
insurance. injured will re- -'

'
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30, 1893,
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"In of tbe assassination of chief
magisUate of city of Chicago,

announced to take
place 30 iu
nection with
Columbian exposition will wholly dis

with that heretofore la- -

that died sited Riiesta the public ceneiully
Iiondoa Field, requested o.tival

two o'clock as originally
tbe year. "All the

James improper ceremonies omitted, with the
posalto bis sister-in-la- Mr. exception of firing of appropriate

salute lowering United
husband, sunset. It ordered

upon all
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railway,
orders

near
were promptly

tbe
fully
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the
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WORLD'S FAIR

Week
MsaH-- y frits wlwi.

last not
safe to that

total week
1 nuaiie.pnia naiumay which md 11. considering weath- -

.sm.rnsrj m i .if u.iy muMiii Ynterday s attendance was lfi.31.aaiieu up Delaware maue his total night of 21.S41.rKK.
amows I resit wna loe inaians. ! The mncrMH Hn.lle
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snirit and thet oorbeea bill. assing tbe urcr:M-- . Ilrnrotin. Archbishop In land. Prince
deficiency and the bill transfer Ibel Wolkonsky. of . Hussia. a number of
World's ba'tleship the state of llli-- ' other grntlenirti, foreign.
Sola for naval armory. lmn the repeal ' that the successor the auxiliary

up Mewart offered a stirMi I rxpectati'ns nl Mr.
tutefur Prrkins' amendment which was ' was eologizrd in manner that well

.rally ideutical to rnrpose and it ,

ta

at

in

to

at

at

to

an
an

remain at
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is

is

to

closed at
at
Cbar'e

b li to
to native

SV to IVrkin' ametMlmei.t ! o tbe bas received H.000,- -
was rrif-rte-d 41 in . An fte nl J from the concessions, there is
tba Itlaad as sulistiiute was also re- -' largeamount yet tolie These con--
Jacted : lo S5 the closest Vie of I be cession 1 have not as a was ex- -
day. Tbea amendment ofTrreU lv pected, but must ot tin in
rUewart Niuire lincludine tbe issue of with the resu'.t of enterprises.
hondk IVfler AUra of a or

to

L

at a
t

a

a

a

a

a

There a ot and
ailver and all mere rrs-rt-nl tT sudden illness at tbe fair.

by about tba average ' visitor killed was 1). M. Kicbmond.
said the would not work ex- - was killed by the ica
pert-- ii and nrred tbe Hemorrrl lo : ass railway June Ij. Were fatali- -

bond and Voorbeea aaid be honed to ties in May, seven in June, in July,
have a by not Inter 4 n. m. ! in 1 ou
to-da-y aad tbe srnate would continue ' average of lui daily.
in session nntil a was rencli-- d. Wyrkoff. heaaus & Uenedict.
Kris to II p. m. tobt. tbe brt Cvluniinan dollar

The house was not in session. ave presented it to the of Chicago,

Koebaa'a Slather I SaUisOmL.
I tieavxa tismld Ha a

LotlsViLLC tart. Von' EtiAUA, i. --George J.
the inert her of Mr. IVIil.n. .... oik. presid.-n-t of the Missouri

tbata be as obiectha whatever to r i railway, a narrow escape from
marrjuce. that son in-- oeath while bunting As be was walking

tew's reported marriage to another clump of a ia
an waa untrue. Ilefore marruiira . bis let
consulted several lawyers, inclittlins! the Itnard throwing the muzr.Ie upward and
attorney Keaerai of I'.iiuois. Lall of , tbe to discharged. Tbe
them was free to marrv bullet came within inches ot
wham he i!raseL ttoald s head.

Tiasa'l tmtr a Ifaad.
Grmi:icl. T., Oct. W. Two tnemuers

of tbe Ualton enured Hall's store,
fifty miles cast of bare, and ordered the
proprietor to deliver all tbe money In

tbe

W.
The robbers Oflicrr

walked out tbe
tbe who for PT"

tbem. Tbete wem twenty men ia tbe I

at the time, of raised
a band.

aisa ay Ills Trettaa's Uasaaad.
T. l.orts, Oct. Post dispatch

special Icon., Hayes
Uystaa, alias Hayes, a negro,

Andrew another
ami waa afterward fatally by

infuriated hni-bani-

Woalhee We fcsaeat.
Or, am -- The folrinriag are

lb Wsstbsr iadicatVass for tweaty-io- w beam
Iroastp-as- . ssaViiasT: for Indiaaa aad lUiauis

warassr aaataer: wbsds abiftasc
For Marwntaa IVawiajalii
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Aliened Habjr Hanlerer Arrested.
IlrrnnvucOct. Charlea

a Gerusan anarchist aged J3 years, wanted
! In Chicago fur murder, was arrested at
Sodom, Upper Township.

safe, which amounted to flso. I lnlctor Kelly Langdeck-tke- a

coolly joined rr-- i"' Pimrg pt force. Lm-anaiad- er

trf gang waiting l,.,""n.?ccu,,rl nootlBK na

tbem

A
from Nashville, says:

Will
wife

egro. shot

Kay
WAsuisuTom

'air. to
ssaibmslailj.

waraierwsathni wiada.
islbiaamly. Iowa

THE

Kataetalameat

Caag

close

there--

INTERESTING

week

Lambre:ht,

Clair

infant of John W. Kolbas as it bay in its
cradle Oct, 19. He denies any connection
witn toe crime.

aaaiaeas Have a Ialtle with Steeca.
MaiiUIK, Oct. 80. The Spaniard's have

had a series of fights about the trenches at
Melilla, Morocco. A large number of
Spaniards were killed and wounded aad.
af course, hundreds of Moors who fought
with desperate courage bavins proclaimed
a holy war. General MargelU, tbe Span- -
assi wanmaiiucr, waa aiueu. .

Twla City Mrlae a Fallara.
St. Pai l, Oct. aa The backboae at

the street car strike seems to be
although two big buss-meetin- kave
held to denouaoe tba street railway
aaay and acora tbe reporters. Maay i

ac the BBlaa relased Uatoawnrk.

1 71 ll
Xias lasatst Xojftt

In Danger of Consumptlen
I was sick and diseourafed when t called

aa taa villata doctor. Be IntimaMd I bad con-

sumption and would not lire long. I decided to

HoodsCures
take Hood's Sarsspsrnis satI aa now well aad

Miss Vaua MobTRT. Bos 73, Asa-mor- e,

in. Be sura ta get Hood'.
Mood's PMs act easily, yet promptly ana

aSecUvelr, on the liver and bowels. SSc

Held for Marder.
Pittsurn., Oct. m August Summer- -

felt, who beat his son for play- -

in; truant, until the little fel lew in des-
peration sprang from a third-stor- y win
dow and was killed, was held for murder
by the coroner a jury.

AaiSiaatMss lussrsirs.
Washington. Oct. 3U. The senate baa

confirmed the followina to tmaster:
Marcus O. Case. Maucbester. Mich.: KoD--
ert Mooney. Ontouasnn. Mich.;Tbad B- -
Preston. Ionia, Stick.; rtouert J. i.sniner.
Aurora, led.; Cbarles A. tiitne, Cory ton.
lod.

Arnusements.
Uarpefs Theatre,

J. E-- Montrose, Manager.

Monday Night, Oct. 30.
- The lioaiat Comedian

WILLIE COLLIER.
And an Unexcelled Com pan v. in the

Funniest of all Farcical
Kntertalnraents,

Hoss and Hoss,
In a Now Ileroncss Written lv tin

Company, Introducing
The Famous Bowery Ball,

The Fnnny Trial.
The Ludicrous Jury.

A iid all the Latest Sot.gs, Psrcdlrs. llsnccs,
Specivties

A Howling Hilarious Hit.
Beerred srats on sale Oct 24, at Harper Honce

Fhsrmacv. Frlrer 2Ti, SO and 73 cents.

Dcrtis Op:ra Hcuse
sassv DAVENPORT.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 31.
C. 11. JF.FFF.KW.1N-KLO- W & F.R- -

LANGER Graml Spectacular
Production.

"The Soudan"
Presented with the Original Com

pany and all the Grand
Seenie Effect s.

e

BATTLE OF THE HESERT CITY
And the Return of tbe War Ileroci to

Trafalgar Square, London.
Siv People in the Production 3im

Brars Band. Trani Corp. Ilorsrs,
Cannons Etc.

Price (1, 75, r0 and 23c. Sale open Satnnlajr
morninc at Flukes.

O I

Of s T P
IS S e

Q S II2 Ho Cj- - m

CO o

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

TXXBAUMLDE.
Cisar Stora aadBUliard Parlor.

Alsrsrs oa haa4 ta aaeet araads of
tad bsuasrtal cJaars. AM brand rf

'1

Tswsasmef all tba ball assaaa wiU be tweeivad
aW.

IV. GIaOt72XI077, Pre?,

worth

This space is reserved
for the

Klii, Hisl:r, Sctoatser
Dry Gc:ls Go.

217-217- 1 W. Secon.l St., Davexpout

THEY ARE BARGAINS.

A car load ot handsome, bed room suits going

at the following prices.

Snits tl5 00
20 00
25 00
27 SO

30 00
.35 00
40 00

Remember we have only one car load to di-
spose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

GLEMAUU & SALZMANN,

1525 and 1527

Second Arenue.

Light on the Subject.
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and you will be

Rice Root Scrub Brushes.
StoTe Brushes
Hair Brushes
Cloth Brushes
Hair Curlers
Kirk's Tnrkish Bath Soap.

.13c

124 123 and
Sixteenth Stiw:.

Read these prices

Kirk's JimHuni Soap
Kirk's Juvenile Soap "

Tinware, Glassware, China-war- e,

Lamps, and an r.l-le- ss

variety of Hmirli'1' :

necessities.

Geo. H. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART STORE.

Great Slaughter Sale.
, are determined to reduce our stock of
Ti S' an lw Prces will do it they

vill go at once. Note the following reduc-
tions:

JACKETS Former price 16, $18, 22, and ?2o.

JACKETS Former price 9. flO, fl2, and fit,
reduced to 6, 7, 8 and

We guarantee to save you from two to five
dollars on every purchase.

Millinery.
We maintain the supremacy in millinery.

The following are specials for this week:
Beaver or Plush Top Sailors (new style) for C9c

former nrir ti iq
Sain Top Sailors (new style) 49c; were 99c.

BEEHIVE, Cloak &l Millinery Co.

1 14 W. Second St. Davenport.


